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ceased,be, andtheyareherebyenabledandauthorizedto con-
vey unto Michael M’Garry, his heirs and assignsforever, in
feesimple, thehouseandlot of ground,numberedthirty-three,
in the generalplan of Milerstown aforesaid,togetherwith
the appurtenances;assoonas he thesaid M’Garry shall pay
or secureto bepaid,theconsiderationstipulatedtherefor;and
the title so madeand completed,shall be as good and avail:
ablein law to all intentsandpurposes,asif it hadbeenmade
in thelifetime of said JohnJordan.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 350.

CHAPTERMMDCOXIII.

AN ACT. TO PROVIDE FOR THE ERECTION OF A HOUSE FOR THE EM-
PLOYMENT AND SUPPORTOF THE POOR, IN THE COUNTY OF DAU-
PHIN.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That a housefor the employ-
mentandsupportof thepoorsha~Ilbeerectedin thecountyof
Dauphin,in themannerandundertheconditionshereinafter
prescribedand enacted.

SectionII. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatChristianKunckle,IsaacPer-
ree, junior, Thomas Stubbs, George Lower, Valentine
Shouffier, Martin Meily, AbrahamDoebler,Rudolph Kintzel,
andHenry Mayer,of thesaidcountyof Dauphin,be,andthey
are hereby authorized,empoweredand directedto receive
and hear such applicationas shail be directedto them re-
spectingthe place, which may be deemedmost proper for
erectingthebuildings for the employmentandsupportof the
poor, in the said county of Dauphin;and sifall on or before
the first day of Novembernext, determineupon and fix the
placewithin the said,county of Dauphin, on which the said
buildingsshallbeerected;andtheyora.majority of themshall
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certify their,proceedingsundertheir handsand sealsto the
clerk of quartersessions,of thesaidcountyof Dauphin,to be
filed in his office.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe electorsof thesaidcounty
ofDauphinshall,atthegeneralelectionnextensuingthepass-
ing of this act, in the mannerprescribedfor the electionof
membersof the Rouseof Representativesof this common-
wealth,elect threereputablecitizens of the said county,to
bedirectorsof thepoor and of the houseof employment,for
the countyof Dauphin,for the ensuingyear: and the judges
of electionof the said countyshall immediatelyon receiving
the returns from the severalelection districts, and casting
up the numberof votes therein, or within threedaysthere-
after, certify under their handsani sealsthe namesof the
directorsso chosento the clerk of the court of quarterses-
sionsof the said county; who shall file the said certificatein
his office, and forthwith give notice in, writing to the saidper-
sons of their beingelected; whoseduty it shall be to meet
at thecourt housein the said county, on thefirst Mondayin
Novembernext ensuingtheir election,and divide themselves
by lot into threeclasses;theplace of the first to be vacated
at the expirationof the first year, of the secondat the ex-
pirationof thesecondyear,andof thethird, at theexpiration
of thethird year;so that thosewho shall be chosenafter the
first election, and in the abovemodeprescribed,may serve
for threeyears,andonethird be chosenannually.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachdirectorelectedin man-
ner aforesaid,or appointedasis directedby the thirteenth
sectionof this act,shall within ten daysafter he is notified
of suchelectionor appointment,and before.he enterson the
dutiesof thesaidoffice, takeanoathor affirmation,which any
justice of the peaceof the said county i~herebyauthorfzed
to administer,that he will dischargethe office of director of
the poor of thesaid county, truly, faithfully and impartially
to thebestof his knowledgeandability; andin caseof neglect

a
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or refusalto takethesaid oathor affirmationwithin the time
aforesaid,heshall forfeit anctpaythe sum of ten dollars,for
theuseof thepoor of the said county;which fine shallbere-
coveredby thedirectors,for the time being asdebtsof equal
amountareor may be by law recoverable.

‘Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said directorsshall for-
ever hereafter,in nameand in fact be one body politic and
corporatein law, to all intentsand purposeswhatsoever,re-
lating to the poor of the county of Dauphin; andshall have
perpetualsuccession,and maysueand be sued,pleadand be
impleaded,by the name,style and title of “The Directors of
thePoorand of the Houseof Employment,for the countyof
Dauphin,” andby that nameshall and mayreceive,takeand
hold any lands, tenementsand hereditaments,not exceeding
theyearly valueof ten thousanddollars; and any goodsand
chattelswhatsoeverof the gift, alienationor bequestof any
personor personswhomsoever;to purchase,takeandhold any
lands and tenementswithin their county, in fee simple, or
otherwise,anderectsuitablebuildings thereon,for therecep-
tion, useand accommodationof the poor of their respective
townships;to provideall things necessaryfor the reception,
lodging,maintenanceandemploymentof thesaid poor; to ap-
point a treasurerannuallywho shallgive bondwith sufficient
surety, for the faithful dischargeof the duties of his office;
and that at the expiration thereofhe will, well and truly,
payanddeliverover to his successor,all monies,bonds,notes,
book-accounts,and other papers,to the said corporationbe-
longing, which shall then beremainingin his hands,custody
and possession;to employ, andat pleasureremovea steward
or stewards,matron or matrons, physician or physicians,
surgeonor surgeons,andall othernecessaryattendantsfor
the said poor respectively;to bind out asapprentices,so that
suchapprenticeshipmay expire,if males,at or beforetheage
of twenty-oneyears, if females,at or before theage of eigh-
teen years, such poor children as shall come under their
notice,or asmaynowbeboundapprenticesby theoverseersof
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thepoor; andto exerciseandenjoyall suchpowersnowvested
in theoverseersof thepoor,as‘are not hereingrantedor sup-
plied; and the said directorsshallbe empoweredto.useone
commonsealin all businessrelating to the said corporation,
andthe sameat theirpleasureto alter or renew-

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the said.directorsas soonas
may be after their election and organizationas aforesaid,
shallmakeanestimateof theprobableexpenseof purchasing
thelands,erectingthenecessarybuildingsand furnishingthe
same;whereuponthe commissionersof the said county,shall
andthey areherebyauthorizedand requiredto increasethe
countytax, by one fourth part of the sum necessaryfor the
purposesaforesaid;and shall procureon loan on the credit
of thetaxeshereindirectedto be levied, the remainingthree-
fourthsthereofto bepaidin installmentswith interestout of
the county taxes:Provided always, that if suchloan cannot
be made,thewhole amountof thesumnecessaryfor the pur-
posesaforesaid,orsuchpartthereofasmaybedeemedproper,
shall immediatelybe addedto the county tax, to be paid. by
the county treasurerto the directors aforesaid,on orders
drawnin their favor by thecountycommissionersasthesame
may be foundnecessary.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted~bythe authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of thesaiddirectors,or a majority of them, immediatelyafter
theirfirst election,andsoannuallyforeverthereafter,to make
an estimateof the sum necessaryfor the supportof the poor
of thesaidcounty, for the yearensuingthemaking suchesti~
mate;andshallforwardthesameto thecoinkty commissioners,
who shall provideby tax or otherwise,the\sum requiredby
suchestimate,andpaythe sameover to thetreasurerof the
said corporation.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectorsshall,
at leastoncein everyyear, renderan accountof all monies
by them receivedandexpended,to the auditorsappointedto
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audit and settlethecountyaccounts;subjectto thesamepen-
alties,rulesandregulationsasareby law directedrespecting
the accountsof the countycommissioners;and shall also at
leastoncein everyyear, lay beforethe court of quarterses-
sionsandgrandjury of thesaid county,a list of thenumbers,
agesandsexesof thepersonsmaintainedandemployedin the
said houseof employment,or supportedor assistedby them
elsewhere;and of the children by them boundout to appren-
ticeshipsas aforesaid,with thenamesof the mastersor mis-
tressesandtheir trade,occupationor calling; andshallat all
times, whenthereuntorequired,submitto the inspectionand
free examinationof suchvisitors as shall from time to time
be appointedby the court of quarter sessionsof the said
county,all their booksand accounts,togetherwith therents,
interestsand moniespayableand receivableby thesaid cor-
poration; and also an accountof all sales,purchases,dona-
tions, devisesand bequestsasshall havebeenmadeby or to
them.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatassoi’~assaidbuildingsshall
be erected, and all necessaryaccommodationsprovided
therein,noticesshall be sent,signedby any two of the said
directors,to theoverseersof thepoorof theseveraltownships
of the said county of Dauphin, requiring them forthwith to
bring thepoor of their respectivetownshipsto thesaidhouse
of employment;which orderthesaid overseersareherebyen-
joined and requiredto comply with, or otherwiseto forfeit
the costs of all future maintenance;exceptin gaseswhenby
sicknessor other sufficient causeany poor personcannotl~e
removed;in which casethesaid overseersshall representthe
sameto the nearestjustice of the peace;who beingsatisfied
of the truth thereof, shall certify the sameto the said di-
rectors,andat the sametime issuean order,underhis hand
and seal,to the overseers,directing them to maintain such
pooruntil suchtime ashe,or sheshall be in a situationto be
removed;andthento conveythesaidpauperanddeliver him
or her to the stewardor keeperof the said houseof employ-
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ment,togetherwith thesaidorder;andthechargeandexpense
of suchtemporaryrelief andof suchremovalshallbepaidby
the saiddirectorsat a reasonableallowance.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaiddirectorsshall from
time to time, receive, provide for and employ, according to
to thetrueintentandmeaningof this act,all suchpoorandin-
digent personsas shall be entitled to relief, or shall have
gaineda legal settlementin the said countyof Dauphin;and
shall be sentthereby anorder or warrantfor that purpose,
underthehandsandsealsof any two justicesof thepeacedi-
rected to any constableof the said county of Dauphin;or to
the overseersof the propertownship in any other county of
this commonwealth,andto thesaiddirectorsof thepoor and
of the houseof employmentof the said county of Dauphin;
andthe saiddirectorsareherebyauthorizedwhenthey shall
deemit properand convenientso to do, to permit any poor
personor personsto be maintainedelsewhere.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectorsor any two
of them, who shall be a quorumin all casesto do business;
shall havefull powerto makeandordainall suchordinances,
rules and regulations,asthey shall think proper, convenient
and necessary,for the direction,,governmentand support of
thepoorandhouseof employmentaforesaid;andof thereve-
nuesthereuntobelonging, and of all such persons,as shall
come undertheir careor cognizance:Provided,the samebe
not repugnantto this law or any other of the laws of this
stateor of tile United States:And provided also, that the
sameshallnot haveanyforce or effect until they shall have
beensubmittedto the court of common pleas, for the time
beingof thesaid county of Dauphin,andshall havereceived
the approbationof thesaid court.

SectionXII. SectionXII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a quorum of the said di-
rectorsshall, and they areherebyenjoinedand requiredto
meetat thesaid houseof employmentat leastoncein every
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month,and,visit the apartments,and seethat the poor are
comfortably supported,andhear all complaints,and redress
or causeto be redressed,all grievanceswhich mayhappenby
the neglector misconductof any personor personsin their
employment.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectorsshall
eachof them receivefor tTieir servicesforty dollarsper an-
num, to defraytheexpensesof their necessaryattendanceon
the duties of their omces.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatin caseof anyvacancy
by death,resignation,or otherwise, of any of the said di-
rectors,theremainingdirectorsshall fill suchvacancyby ap-
pointmentof a citizen of their said county, under the same
penaltyas is provided by the fourth section of this act, to
serveuntil the next generalelection,when anotherdirector
shall’ be electedto serveasif no suchvacancyhad happened.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all the~monieswhich
shall be remainingin the handsof the overseersof thepoor
of theseveraltownshipsof Dauphincounty,at thetime when
the first county tax shall be assessed,levied and collected,
shall bepaid overby the said overseersto the supervisorsof
the highwaysof their respectivetownships,to beby themap-
plied towardstherepairingof theroadstherein.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatassoon asthe poor of
the countyof Dauphin shall be removedto the houseof em-
ploymentof thesaid county,the office of overseerof thepoor
within the said countyshall from thenceforthbe abolished.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That as soon asthe afore-
saidbuildingsshallbe completed,somuchof thelaws of this
commonwealthrelating to thepoor of thecountyof Dauphin,
as is by this actalteredorsupplied,be, andthesameis hereby
repealed.
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Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepowersconferred
anddutiesimposedon theoverseersof thepoor,in andby “An
act to empowerthe overseersandguardiansof the poor of
the severaltownshipswithin this commonwealth,to recover
certain fines, penaltiesand forfeitures, and for other pur-
poses,”~1~areherebyconferredandimposedon thesupervisors
of the highwaysin the said countyof Dauphin; and that the
justices of the peaceand sheriff ‘within the said county, are
herebyrequiredandenjoinedto pay to thesaidsupervisors,to
be by themappliedto therepairof thehighways,theaforesaid
fines, penaltiesand forfeitureswithin the time, and in the
mannerprescribedby the saidact~1~for the paymentthereof
in other counties,to the overseersof the poor; and to give
flotice of the receipt thereof to the said supervisors,within
thetimeandin themanneraforesaid;andthat for anyneglect
or refusal to performany of the dutiesenjoined on them by
the said actthe said justices of the peaceand sheriff of the
saidcounty,shallbe subjectto all thefines,penaltiesandfor-
feitures,to which the justices of the peaceand sheriffs in
other countiesareby the said act subjectand liable.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
thesaidcountyareherebyauthorizedand empoweredto pay
to the personswho areappointedby this act to fix theplace
wherethebuildingsfor theaccommodationof the poorin said
countyshall be erected,suchsumsof moneyas will be suffi-
cient to reimbursethemfor their expenses;andalsoto payto
eachof thesaiddirectorssuchsumof moneyas(togetherwith
the annual sum allowed them by this act), may be in the
opinion of the commissionersa reasonablecompensationfor
their servicesduring the time they areemployedin erecting
thebuildings aforesaid.~2~

Approved March 28, 1806. Recorded In L. B. No. 10, p. 881.
Note (‘) Chapter 2898. 17 Statutesat Large, p. 498.
Note (2) For supplements to the act in the text see Chapter 2773;

Infra this ~o1ume,‘p. 319; and Chapter 2921; Infra this volume, p.
762; and (Act ~Tan.5, 1811); 19 Statutes at Large.


